25-28 Wheel Gondola WM 1964 converted from 55001-55030 gondolas
31-40 Wheel Flat WM 1951
87 Idler car WM
90 Scrap gondola WM
238 Speeder Fairmont
300-301 Ice Breaker car WM 1963 built from box cars
T-308 Water tender WM tender from locomotive 308
324 Speeder Fairmont
340 Speeder Fairmont had homebuilt fuel tank trailer
347 Speeder Fairmont
AT679 Tamper
T-711 MOW tank car water/fuel tender for Elkins wreck train
T-909 MOW tank car
T-917 Water tender WM tender from locomotive 917
1213-1215 Sand car (hopper) WM 1959 converted from C-1 covered hoppers
1409 Dump Car side dump car
1413 Dump Car side dump car
1435-1440 Gondola Bethlehem Steel/Greenville Steel
1441-1461 Gondola Bethlehem Steel/Greenville Steel
1441 Flat Car
1472 Dump Car side dump car
1521-1542 Ballast car (hopper) WM 1969 converted from H-7 hoppers/retained H-7 class markings
1575-1598 Ballast car (covered hopper) WM 1959 converted from C-1 covered hoppers
1654 Wrecking Crane Industrial Works 1912 100 ton
1656 Wrecking Crane Bucyrus Erie 1915 150 ton
1658 Locomotive Crane Industrial Works 1920 25 ton
1669 Wrecking Crane Bucyrus Erie 1927 160 ton
1671 Locomotive Crane Brownhoise Company 1941 50 ton/dieselized in 1952
1674 Wrecking Crane Bucyrus Erie 1945 250 ton
1675 Locomotive Crane Ohio Locomotive Crane Company 1942 25 ton
1684 Jordan Spreader also used as snow plow
1696 Scale Test car Lake Erie Engineering 1947
1697-1698 Jordan Spreader also used as snow plow
2009 MOW equipment WM converted from a wood baggage car
2101-2102 Ice car WM stored ice for cabooses/wood sided
2636 Idler car WM
3001-3056 MOW equipment WM converted from passenger cars/troop sleepers
X3051-X3060 Box car (troop sleeper) WM converted from troop sleepers (were classed as cabooses)
3052 Tool car (box car) WM 9 existed, other numbers unknown
3053 Hand Brake Test Car WM
3056 Tool car (box car) WM 9 existed, other numbers unknown
7501 MOW tank car American Car Foundry 1964 purchased from Erman Corporation
27369 Box car WM retained box car number/assigned to bridge department 197